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NUMBER 129

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY AFTERNOON, MARCH 30, 1900.

VOLUME 14.

British Movements Not
Made Public.

the I'nlted States sovereign In Bhe same
'
sens that soma European
sovereigns. It Is Dot so; can never o.
most
on
the
of
Into
launched
I'ettus
amusing speeches heard In the scne.1.
for years.
Consideration of ths ruerto Rico bill
was resumed, Proctor of Vermont, addressing ths senate. Ms spoke as an
unalterable advocate of th policy of
free trade between th Island and th
United mates.

Th men ar desperate stock thieve,
and for aom time have been operating
at and near St. Johns. Edward Behler,
sheriff at 8t. Johns, has notified all th
sheriffs along th Santa F Pacific road
and In central New Mexico to b on th
lookout for th outlaw! who .soaped.

FASTf IME !
Rapid Running Across

the Continent.

( harged With Kmbflimnl.
Rutland, Vt., March W. Marvin Mo Secretary Culton Has NothClure, music dealer, whose notes for
$H5,0U0 were discounted by Charles W,
ing to Confess.
Mussvy, cashier of th Merchants National bank, and caused th failure of
liat Institution and th arrest of Mui Archibald Forbes, the Famous War
Coeur sey, was himself arrested
on
the charges of embexslemnt and grand
Correspondent, is Dead.
larceny. Th compWuntant Is Ift. John
A. Mead, president of th closed bank.

Gen. Joubert's Funeral Held
at Pretoria.

I'leaas.t Tarty.
Th coffe party given for the benefit
of the Herman Lutheran church yesterday afternoon was very well attended.
Th charming wit
of Captain Billy
Hwitser and Mr. T. A. Bendrat, th
wife, were th
Lutheran
minister
hostesses and soon every guest fH at
horn.

FRENCH

VICTORY !

AIL OKDtM
QITCN

oca most rRoisrT
AMD

CAKBrOI.
AT1BNTION

Defeat Arabs in South-

ern Algiers.
Appropriation Approved for
Battleships.

Th table was decorated with peach
blossoms and an elegant lunch was
served. Mr. Cha. Myer waa th holdIowa House of Repre
er of th lucky number for th silver
Why Troops Were Kept in
tea set. Those present were: Mrs. C.
sentatiyes
Commits Suicide.
d' Alene Country.
E. Hhodes, Mrs. Btrelb, Mrs. Bhroeder,
Mrs.
Mrs. Oanserelt,
Mrs. Haskelt,
Keppler, Mrs. Wallace. Mr. C. W. Free
HOUSE CONSIDERS WAR CLAIMS.
LANDLORD.
SMALL
VERDICT
SMALL
VS.
Remuve.1,
r,
Rchrel-beINi.tma.ter
n.
l'ol)sml.t
DEAD.
Mr,
O.
K. Scott.
PROMINENT RAILROAD MAN
lov. Mr.
Washington, March JO. The postmasMrs. Hhaefer, Mrs. Matsenbsker,
Mrs.
Mrs. Kenner. Mrs. Orundmann,
ter general has removed from office the
Paris, March 30. An official account
neports that postmaster at Provo, Utah, upon the Chicago. March 30. A. It. Peacock, Klelnwort, Mrs. Prelsaner, Mrs. Ooet-tln- has
30
Uimkjii, Murih
been Issued of ths victory of th
who arrived In this city last night at
Mrs. Thomas. Mrs. Faher. Mrs.
of the commute
Iord Kwbrts will remain t HW)mfon-tl- n recommendation
on a spec Kieke, Miss Itrefcany, Mrs. Harsch, French troops over at Inrahr, wnlcJi as
another month are probably In- which Investigated the charge that he 10:30 from Lo Angeles, Cal., through
sembled with th object of attacking a
on Mrs. Itolley and Mrs. McLay.
ial train which brought him
tended fur Iturr ronsumpllon and re- Is a polygamlst.
rrench xprditlon which recently occu
record breaking time, left Chicago
cent movements of the troop anil
MIDI Alive.
pied th uaal vt Insaiah In southwest
MOT til ll.TV."
for Pittsburg on the regular Pennsylother Indication! point to preparation
Algeria. The enemy's position was sucPrinceton, N. J., March 30.
vania train at 11:30 p. m., and will
being well advanced for a forward
colIn an In- reach Pittsburg, if the train makes regOrover Cleveland y
Rnwe Saved llltnaetf a Peniten- cessfully carried, March 13, by a
Frank
movement. Kntire silence of cablea this
umn led by Lieut. Col. Eu. Th town
terview expressed approval of Wte Hay- - ular schedule, at 6:30
Taking
tiary Hrrth by Hal needing (tnllly.
morning is regarded
waa first bombarded and then stormed,
treaty for neutralisation out three hours for chsnge of time be
The fact that the Boer telegrams an- Pauncefote
For the past few days the case of th Arab warrior making their last
nouncing the bombardment of Mafek-in- g f the Nk'araguan canal and said that tween I,o Angeles and Pittsburg, the the Vnlted States vs. Frank Rowe,
stand in th Mosques. They left too
on Monday and Tuesday do not he hoped the treaty would be ratified. trip will have been completed, a disBecond caval men killed and 100 wounded. In addi
discharged
of
the
soldier
s
seventy-si3.733
In
and
tance
any
of
accepted
Is
miles.
proof
as
success
claim
In.t,ifflre A imprlatlon
war
tak.n. Th
hours. Peacock's train left ry, United States army, occupied th tion iM prisoners
that they met with none. Hopes arc Washington, Maroh 30. The post- of the court. The defendant French losses war nln native soldier
entertained that It may prove to have office appropriation bill has been finally Los Angeles at 10 a. m. Tuesday, and attention
wounded and two
was represented by Tomss Montoya, killed, thirty-eigbeen an effort to reduce the place begreed upon by the house committee on the distance to Ihle city. 1.260 mile, and late yesterday afternoon, all th officers wounded.
thirty
was
hours,
In
covered
fore raising the selgo.
postufflces and post roads. It carries
testimony being in, waa given to th
minute. The railroad company agreed Jury
It la now suggested that the apparent
about 115.000,000.
Naval Appropriation mil.
for a verdict. The Jury was out
inactivity of the British at Warren-tow- n total of
to get him here in time to leave for
rendered Its
Washington, March SO. Th heusi
over the for several hours, and thennight,
Pittsburg at 10:80 a. m. y
la that they merely designed to
Ileait.
Judge
ap
declar. commute on naval affairs
last
verdict to the
Impress the Boers with the notion that
Philadelphia. March 30. Benjamin B, Pennsylvania road. It was not hoped
of arson, he being proved the naval appropriation bill. As
they are checking the Mafeklng relief Oomegya. president of the Philadelphia that the trip would be so f re from de Ing Kowe not guilty
destroycharge
on
held
of
the
battleships.
and
tried
reported
provides
two
for
It
column, which In reality Is advancing National bank, director of the Pennsyl- - lays that he could make connection ing
the government sawmill at Fort three armored cruisers, and three pro
by a westward detour. Color Is lent
anla railroad company and member of with last evening's train as he did. The Wlngate by fire on pecember ( last. At tected cru.sers of dimensions heretofore
meeting of the Carne
to this view by the announcement that he board of city trusts, died her to
gie company, which Is important to one time In the proceedings. It Is re given. Armor plat for ship of tn
a column of 1,000 mounted troops, com- day of pneumonia, M years of age.
In ted as an absolute
fact, that Row Main class now urgently In need of
peacock's
manded by Col. Drummond and accomInterests thst he shall athimself guilty was about to armor la authorised at a prlc not ex- panied by three batteries, pontoon
nr. Alt nonv roixit.
tend, is to be held on ftaturday In knowing
plead
guilty
and
throw himself on the ceedtng $M5 per ton.
Pittsburg. But the trsln had remark- mercy
train and several wagons of ammunithe court as to a short term
tion, passed Barkcly West, March 2, Irnlltlrd a. (ieorge Allen Found Mesr able luck. It encountered no mishaps, in the ofpenitentiary,
but his attorney
t'ommlla Mnlelile
on an extensive march, the objective
made good meeting points, losing lit- would not listen to such
Kllirnn
a procedure
Waterloo, la., March 30.
avoiding
of which la a strict secret.
time,
tle
regular
and
trsln
Tuesday
A man was found dead
case went on, with the result er Lov Alfurd, of the iioua of repre
snd
the
morning lying close to the railroad service.
that a verdict of not guilty was rescto sentatives of Iowa, committed suicide
Ilrltlih llellre.
rack, near Kincon. Papers on his per
ed. Capt. A. M. Fuller and Dr. Charles by cuting his throat with a raaor. Fail
New York Police fnnilei.me.1.
Pretoria, March 30. A dispatch from son
tieorge Alien
as
him
identified
who were here as witnesses In ing health caused despondency.
Fourteen Htreams. north of Warren having relatives In Han Francisco. He New Tork. March 30. The March Nichols,
the case, learned th
result of the
town. Cape Colony, snys the Boers on was found lying about 100 yards from 'grand Jury completed Its labors this af Jury's
deliberations at the conclusion of
War Claim..
March ZD opened bombardment on the t'pham by a north bound freight train. ternoon by handing up to Hecordur
Cloff a presentment
of seventy type- the show at the new opera house last
Washington, March 30.
In
British camp there and the Brltah re
Allen had evidently been dead for written pages which arraigns In se- night.
th house under the rules ws set to
plied feebly and evacuated the place some hours. One side of his head was
vere
police
department
and
the
terms
reported
consideration
of bills
from th
during the night.
MONKt TU Ml IN.
bruised and cut, which may have been city government,
the Tolrd avenue
committee on war claim.
caused by a blow either from a fall or wreckers and the district attorney and
On diamonds, watches, etc., or any
tien. Joulrt'. funeral.
New York. March 30. A dispatch to from unknown hands. There was no newspapers, tieorge H. Putnam, fore good security; also on household goods
Chicago drain Market.
the Herald from Pretoria, says: Qen evidence of any struggle after his fall man sold the report of the grand Jury stored with me: strictly confidential.
Chlcsgo. March 30. Wheat March,
ing.
Highest
price
paid
4iod
for
Incash
hous
eral Joubert's funeral took place here
had not dropped the Third avenue
WTc; May, S7fc7,o. Corn March. I
The coroner' verdict was to the ef vestigation. The announcement by the goods.
T. A. WHITTEN,
Thursday. He will be burled on Friday
3. He; May. 38T4C
Oata March. JJT401
he came to his death probably district attorney's office to that effect
114 Oold avenu.
at liustfontein, In his private maueo fect that
May, 84o.
leum, with military hnnt.ru. The cap when attempting to board a passing was unauthorised, he said.
hand of some unknown
Not t.ulliy.
Special Haturday Trice. At Albuquerque
lured British officers here sent a floral train, or at the
person who may have killed him with
(irncery Company.
Haatlngs, Nrb., March 30. Th Jury I
Ieelared III. Innocence.
tribute.
the Intention of robbery and then
per
potatoes
In
30.
Joseph L. Beat grsde Colorado
the Horlocker poisoning cas re-- 1
fllendlve, Mont., March
y
thrown him off the train.
.'
IDAHO I. A HO It TKOI III.KM.
cwt
II 10 turned a verdict of not guilty.
Hurst waa executed
for the
He had not rolled after striking the murder of Sheriff pomtnick Cavanaugh, High Patent flour, guaranteed, per
1 00
loan orritK.
Why TrtMip Were Kept la ( war d ground, as his clothing was not torn Pecember 23, 1SS8. He maintained his sack
Simpson for loans on all kinds of I
nor was he disfigured otherwise.
60c
snd exclaimed: "It s all a S cans best grade sugar corn
(Innocence
Alene Country.
!
were
advised
of the mistake! I forgive you all as Jesus 3 cans Early June peas
His relatives
15c colateral security.
Also for gnat bar--1
Washington,
March 80. Governor
In unredeemed watches.
10c gains
Pumpkin per oan
Steunenberg In the Oouer d'Alene In condition of the body. By the descrlp- dta
nunt and .Cavanaugh were
Identity
recognised
.'
given
ttiejr
his
tlon
per
10c
can
south Second street, near Ui posiofflo. I
apecllvely republican and democratic Rasprrlei
veatlgatlon. told of hi talk with Mr.
10c
MoKinley. He said the president list and telegraphed to have tils body sent j candidate for sheriff, the latter being Blueberries per can
M.trlct Court.
I
15c
elected by a small plurality, Hhortly Blackberries t cans
ened to a brief recital of the conditions to his home.
This morning the esse of the Terrt-- 1
25c
and need of the continued presence of The body Is In a poor state of preser afterwards. Cavansugh was assassinat- Cherries t cans
tory
vs.
Charles
Locket t, Indicted for
troops, but made no reply. The gover- - vation ajid will likely have to be burled ed In an alley and Hurst wss appoint-le- Best grade uncolored Japan tea
per pound
45c the murder of Hherldan Phillips, at Tt
nor said that Secretary Hoot Intended t Kincon.
sheriff by the county commissioners
waa called, a Jury waa speed
Hurst was convicted on circumstantial 3 pounds Mocha and Java coffee... 1.00 Wingate,
to withdraw troops from guard duty
CaM-Met for Trlsl.
10c ily secured and the taking of testimony
Baked beans per can..
evidence
on October 20, but the" governor pro
begun. This caae will likely oocupy th
The following criminal caaea were
tested and withdrawal was Anally post
whole day. Ad Wyeoff Is defending
Nini.ll Verdict.
IYKM. THK KI.OHIlT,
poned. The governor denied that there this morning set for trial by the court
Pittsburg. Pa., March 30. The Jury In
Palm., t'rrn snd Cut flutters.
Lckett.
was any talk of politic In connection on the following dates:
Attorney
April 3 Territory vs. I.uls Morano; the case of Asslstnnt Plstrlct
with the ptponvment. He told the sec
Walter K. Billows, colored, against
' retard that there was no militia avail Territory vs. Scotty Schooly.
April 4 Territory vs. Pies. Jackson; William J. MoCarthy, a prominent
able. At present the troops were not on
keeper, who refused to serve a
guard but In garrison. The governor Territory vs. Tony Shaffer.
April 6 Territory vs. Porflllo Padllla, meal to Billows and his companion,
eiild the president told one delegate he
Leadin Jewelry Houw
April
Territory vs. Chaa. Chapman lingresaman George W. White, of
acted as an official, sending troops on
of the Southwest.
colored,
returned
a
Carolina,
North
also
('has.
Field.
and
the governor's call and any other
In favor of the plaintiff
April
Territory vs. Pedro Apodaca, verdict
course would not be In compliance with
Sold
to
Men on
Railroad
f.ri,000
cents. Billows asked
l5fWatch.es
for
April 10 Territory vs. J. W. Ray.
his sworn duty
3
April 11 Territory vs. J. E. Pins- easy monthly payments.
When Mr. Kulier refrred tothe reign
of terror you Inaugurated, Governor more.
l.ontl Itlll Approved.
April 12 Territory vs. Celso Garcia.
Hteunenbetg
Washington,
answered emphatically
March 30. The Loud M
-bill relating to second class mail matit na existed for the last seven
Tnllorlng
llreMitiaklng.
and
years."
Mrs. II. E. Sherman has opened ter was agreed to In amended form by
itepresentai.ve
Dick opened the re
the house committee on postofflces and
dressmaking
and ladle tailoring rooms post roads
Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.
The amended bill
nireci examination when cross utics
turning nosed. "Did
you support at new Armijo building, room 14, whre eliminates the points of friction, partiBryan?" aHked Dick. "I did." "Would th ladles ar Invited to oalL
cularly that referring to country newsyou supiKirt him again?" "Most as
papers.
tiolflen Kllle Hm.mlng IIiiiim.
uredly." pick inquired If Bryan ever
Nothing lo Coufr...
light
airy
rooms.
Clean,
for
Rooms
expressed any disapproval of ths gover
housekeeping, $7 per month. Corner of
Richmond. Ky., March 30. Rev. J. N.
nor s course.
Steunenberg said
Culton, father of W. H. Culton, charged
never heard from Bryan in protest or Fourth and Railroad avenu.
with being accessory to the murder of
ortherwlse.
C.rplt.t Carpet.! Car pel. t
Qoebel, received from his son a
styles,
our
Look
stock,
our
at
oar
by
aprreh
I'ettii..
saying: "I have mad no confea
Washington, March 30. IVttus, Ala variety and abovs all our price, Al- - sion. I have nothing to confeas."
in Carpets in all the new
bama, addressed the senate on the con bert Faber, Grant building.
ttj.
Nu.pert KeleaM-frnl.l lall.
weaves, colors and patterns we
Copper, tin and galvanised Iron work
Beattyvllle, Ky., March 30. "Tallow
Puerto Itlcan bill. He said: "The great
will show you when you think
Pick" Coombs, charged with compile
error of the majority here li that they of every description. Whitney Co.
Stenography and typewriting at Th ity 'in the Uoebel asssssinstlon, hai
are in violation of all our notions of
of selecting your new Carpet
on
a
of
ha
been released from Jail
writ
Justice and common sense. They hold Cltlsen office.
for Sprint; housecleaning time.
beas corpus. The case will be heard
Our Slock of Rugs, Carpets,
before the county Judge next Monday,
1
ssA
Ij
Ij .t
i
aiala ailaj Srlst
Oil Cloths, Minings,
Lace
ramou. War I'orre.p.indent Heed.
Curtains and Draperies em30. Archibald
Liverpool,
March
war correspon
Forbes, the
brace everything in this line
dent, died laat night. He had been In
in the latest creations of the
ggsJl n
T 2a M .w
si iTT f had health for some years.
y.

lf

fifty-eig-

m

of
Special
Sale
ITS
Men's Hats!

l3T"An opportunity to buy a stylish hat for just Fifty Centu

to-d-

one-ha-

THE PH0EIIIX

on

Something you cannot well afford to miss.
One of th largest wholesale hat houses in the east, being very anxious to secure our
business), voluntarily shipped us a line of samples of their

the Dollar.

New Spring Stock
It comprises nearly every kind of a hut for gentlemen's wear, and all the new shades. We
bought these hats at a discount of 50 per cent and are going to give our many customers the
benefit and sell them for juit one half what you would nave to pay for the same hat in any
other store in the city.
,
A regular $j. 50 hat for only
$1 75
1 SO
A regular 3.00 hat for only
, 1 25
A regular 2.50 hat for only
1 OO
A regular 2 00 hat for only
OO
A regular 1.90 hat for only
A regular 1 50 hat for only
75
In addition to our sale on hats,
we will have our regular Saturday special for men
where you can always find bargains in just the kind of goods you wuit.

y

B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

pong ClotMng!

To-da- y

-

I

Ws b,g t? auoaaet ttut ws r no dlsp'.vins oar Sprint; Lias of Man's Fashionable SarmeoU. ant taks
sorttnsnt ot comet fashions In Salts srer shown by any hoot
pleasure to stats that tt la ths most oomprshsnslrs
faot that ths rs1r-- t wear garmtnU ws sell ar tailored by skilled enjtosa
In ttls elty. Ws detlM to ImprsM
tailors, sndarifaraQpulir t9thiorllnry
aula olrthlai. Tas wjrk Dahlp h psrroot. sad thoj soisiss
and faoit-les- sl
all ths IndlTldusllty ohsragterUtla of swsll oaiton girmtnts, bln( traeefat. absalatelr psrfeet-attta- f
d
to half the eost charged by the very best custom tailors.
trimmed, while oar prises are from
Ws reoommend an early inspection while the assortment Is eamDlet. sod shall Uks pleasure to show yon oar
BDagalfloent lines of correct wearing appwel. Note a few of our Many Styles and Pricos and call and soo thosa.

f

Finn Watch HeiuiiririE a specialty.

Charming Spring

tele-gra-

r.ti-w-

Novelties

E

Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's

aTTTTTTTTtTTToTTTTTTTTTTTTa4

EVERITT

I Leading

o83.
Albuquerque,

li'tilroal Uenu.
F

1

l

V4 4V4 4J4 4J

N. M.

fc

y4 kV V4

That Pet Garden of
Yours Will Soon Need
T

--

Spading..

I

Oil

KaliMt.

The vine need trimming,
and lerce ant) everything out
of dor.rs reijuiie to tie put h
order for the gloiious "pring
y

pries.

McGAFFEY

2 Hi

YVHt

&

Railroad Av tMiuo

Double-Breaste-

SEE THEM.

Suceswrt to
E. L. VASHBURN

PATTERNS;
AUPatUrn.

10

Thti Leading: Clothiers of New Mexico. X
aXXX

tt CO.

Afsnts br
McCALL BAZAAR
and IS

ZD0OS

204 Railroad Avwnue. Albaqaerqae, N.

Bent Tjtttxt

CO.,

J

KRIPPENDORF

Kansas City, March 30. Cattle Receipts, 4.(00; steady. Native steers, $4.00
4; 5 46; Texas steers,
14 oii5.00;
Texas
cows, t3 5u3.3o; native cows and heifers, tl' 00g5 15; stockers and feeders,
3:5a5.25; bulls, t:.75i4.00.
Sheep Receipts, 3,000; steady. Lambs
I5.T54JII60;
muttons, 3.00jj 3 40.
Money Market.
New York, March 30. Money on call
easier at SV per cent. Prims mercanper cent. Silver,
tile paper at
Lead, 4 45.

itl!

Pitched lUltle Near M. John..
On Wednesday, Man 28, In th vicinity of rit. Johns, Ariiona, near Pin
Springs, a pitched battle occurred between half a dosen mounted desperadoes and a posse of ft. Johns cltlsens.
Three of the desperadoes wer captur.
ed, while Clus. Clibbons and Frank Buer, of ths citizens' posse, wer killed.
I-

.

-

WW

SHOES,

which has just been opened, and
embraces Black and Tan Lare
Boots, Bicycle Boots and an endless
variety of Oxfords. Full line of

THEO.

MUENSTERMAN,

203 RAILROAD AVENUE.

M

Store lxx tin
TELEPHONE

Na 44.

ONLY THE BEST.

Suits, Skirts, Spring Wraps and Silk Waists.

Tailor-Mad- e

J" A: V

Realy made Skirts like eat,
ot serge and cloth, In grsj, bine
or black, fluely appllqued like
lllUHtralloo, with bcx pleat
$5 00
back
Another shipment ot Ladles'
Tailor Made Bulla, ot serge and
elotb, Just arrived, In following
colors, grey, mole, tan, bine
and Mark, all all frnni 83 to
40. Klj Krout or UuMs BreaHt-ihsptwlal for this week oulr

SILK WAISTS.
RIBBON

See Window Display.

WAISTd.

The Fad of the Seawm, male of No. 5, No. 7 and No.
0 Ribbon, colors, Fink, Bue, Lavender, Hello and Old
Rose, alternate stripes ot Lae and Ribbon, In two qaal- $o.6U

I,

1UUU

MM

.

g

,

Black Crepon
bklrta, made like cot, of one
quality silk and klobatr. all silk
rrxpon of the latst pittarna
and dfBlgna, some with box
plsaled back, soma plain, extra
well lined sod velveteen bound,
a
In every
made up
rsxpect
Bilk A Wool Crepon BklrUflO CO
"
" ' Mohair '
18 60
e

nrst-elaa-

mm

"

All Bilk

"

J7.60

oor big net ot Skirts before buying. Kvery w Htyte.
Bm

like cut, ot heavy quality
Taffata. silk tnoked all
over front, back and
sleeves, with 11 rows
etltnhlng all arnand front
eollar and euffs, white
tuck yoke made ot silk
and satin, in all colors
and black, at 8J0, $7 80
and 8. 60.
Tata S'lk Tail's
In all ooiors, stripes
and checks, nleely made,
ot good quality silk, eoee-lprlna for 1 week 3 00
Coois Taata,
made of Peroale.Cham-breIadla Linen, Dimity. Madras, ete, In all tlie
newest materials and
styles.
Colored Walsta,..$ .60 Dp
MsroerlndWalsU 100 no
WhiU WalsU.... IMuo

wb

Km-fxr-

rTfcj ilv

7J.

al

rps

Tailor-Mad-

and

Drees Bilk Wakita,mad

Tailor MideBklrts, like cut,
made of Que quality broadcloth
with silk aptillquod drnp skirt,
aorordson plcatsd, taffeta slik
rofflu around bottom of skirt,
hoi pleated or habit brk...l5
The ssuie in all sllk...m to 8fi
Spring' Wrap... Cpm Jarkets'
snd Uerfvrs, a his aaHottoirut
to rhooaa from, In silk sod
oloth, all rolors, black, tluf,
brown, rsda. rootits ana greya
l 7u
at
Chl'drsn's
2 50
at. .
Children's
3 0'
Ladles' rpw at
8W
Ladles' Jackets at...

KCHOOL SHOES
for the Children, that will Wear
Well, mad j of the Best Material and
will Give Satisfactory Service.

MAIL ORDERS
Flllsi Sams
Day as Rsscfrcef.

We have aimed to m ike our stock the beU in this vicinity. Best in quality is none too
good for us and our fade, as we hive no room for trash. We believe in buying the best
grades manufactured, and therefore ho'iling our cuitomers from year to year. Reliability U
ever j thing in business.

'li Pjt

t It) Market.

L

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

Quality, and Matchless Bt auty, Style, Superb Fit and Perfect
Comfort is our Spring line of

EB0K1IST

THE

INONE HIGHER

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.

Away Above All

8

MANHATTAN SHIRTS!

tage Curtains, Draperies, Couch Covers, Rope Portieres.

NKW PHONE 194.

$18.00.

Exclusive Agents for the Celebrated

Just received an immense line of Lace and Ruffled Edge Cot-

67.35.

rakes, shears, pruning knivts,
trowels, flower pots, etc., tht n
call on us and get the best that
is made.
We have a beautiful
line of hammocks t "restful"

A. B.

Chicago March 30. Fire this sfter
noon destroyed the Iroquois club build
ing and the Columbia theater on Mon
roe street.
hlrago Muck Market.
Chicago, March 30. Cattle Receipts,
i.MO; steers slow and steady, yester
day's decline. Butcher's stock, strong,
active. Oood to prlmesteers, $5 0005.85
poor to medium, 14 004.76; stockers
and feeders, $3 40&CS5; cows, 13.0034 35
heifers. 3.20'u 76; dinners, 12 OOii 30;
bulls.
K'Wti4 2D; calves, M50'u5.7S;
Texas fed steers, $:l'tj5 10, Texas
bulls. S3. 2003 0.
Hheep Kecelots, S.OO0; steady. Oood
to choice wetht .., ! 85i 6 20; fair to
90: western sheep, In
choice mixed, 14
rt 0044 7D; native
S5.76(8.2ri; yearlings,
lambs, 5. tod 7.35; western lamb, i 00

75

.

time at hand. You will piob-ablneed new tools- - spaded,

designer and weaver, at prices
that are inducements.

Club llillldlug lliirne.l,

Very Nobby,

d
Neat Cassimere Sack Suits,
Striped Fancy Worsted Suits, $ 15.00.
Grey Cassimere Sack Suits, $13.00.
Worsted Sack Suits, Light Patterns, $15.00.
Blue Cheviot S ick Suits, Excellent Values, $10-00- .

as

Jeweler

Established

n

f 14.O0.
f 10.O0. Vests,

Blue Serge Sack Suits, $ 1 1.00 to
Blue Serge, Full Silk Lined, Suits,

,
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Special.

prlje has risen so on these two qualities, the

manufacturers have discontinued makiug them, ws
will therefore close these two line out as follows:
Two lines ot Children's Uoae, aa follows:
1st Our regular line of find gange 1st rib Mlssee
Hermsdurt Dye Uoee, regular too quality, this
week at
i9o
Snd. Is a Hernudorf Dye Ksat Bit ck Howe. 1x4 lib,
Double Knee, Heel and Toe, our regular 17!
Hoee, to close out tbta week, t pair for
too
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UUGUfuS A MuCnCIOUT,

Publishers

Valencia, Lincoln or Eddy counties.
McKlnley county is larger than most
counties In the east, Its population and
wealth are as great as were the
and wealth of counties like ran
Juan, Chaves, Otero, Eddy and Plerra
hen they were m'le counties. These
less populous counties are really freer
of debt, have lower tax levies, are more
than the more populous
pniapeniu
counties, such as Hanla re, nan Mi
guel, Mura and others burdened with
an enormous inneoteuness. mrrviniey
county starts In nearly debt free, with
nmple resources and an enterprising
population, and has within Its limit
the making of a prosperous and popu
lous county.
If Albuqueniue was the county aeat
of a county ten miles long and flv
miles wide, it would be the richest and
county In the territory. It la th
small counties that ar the moat pros
perous and best governed.

at
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aayaatrtsrtly after the na of HUOYAN
hav beat cared f Heart Wk
HUDYAN. Yoa akotild ka eared

Tkatuaad
by

ur

will

HUDYAN

taa.

proear

you,

MUBYAN from yonr drtiifttt. It I cold
la all drneatoraa for flflc. par parkiae, er
aackiga

lor

If yuur

I'i.MI.

drtiiUt

doe not

kealt,nddlrenttoth HUOYAN RtM
fOV COMPANY, San Franclaro, CaU
HUDYAN DOCTORS

Oonault th

tarr. Toe mat call yoa cannottlimcalland havtb
a tree coninltatlon.
ami as

gtra

write to them for advice. It will
fra for lb aaklng AddiaM

HUDYAN

AN rNANCISCO,

W

.k4
1

aay
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CAU

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

A Tmnr

Ma mr a

rr?fft

COPVRIOMT
AC.
m KhtHrh
nd iltwrrinfinn may
Anmn
ault'klF' i'v,rifiiii our iimm it frtHt tbvihfr an
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frim.
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iitkf

hunrtinmplr lUnBtrn'M WvtfhlT.
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finir
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York, before leaving for their home
!n the eaat yeateniay, expreaaed the
Intention of intereatlng capital In New
York and Philadelphia to build a large
aanlturium in thia city. They will alao
endeavor to Induce New York and
Philadelphia phyalclane to take etock
In the concern, and aend all their tu
berculoma patlenta to Banta Fe to re
gain their health. New Mexican.
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'I irnA.
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ARRIVALS.

HIGHLAND

Mr.

r.'-;-

anecsfse

ad-v- an

mil-lio-

well-kno-

quail-tie-al-

lk
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F. Knox, Itock Island,

III

It. P. Itoger. Chicago; Oeorge Weln
ert, Denver; S. J. Paraona, nil i'aao
J. Schlvaalnger, Chicago.
BTlKliKS KUHOI'RAN.
Rev. Harvey M. Bhlelda, Solomon
ville, A. T.; L. H. Decker, Denver
Blanchard, Laa Vegaa; A. L. Munkiea,
J. H. Overhula, rlland; H. P. Strole,
Loa Angelea; A. Wltsel, Silver City;
8. Stephen, Aurora, 111.; N. U. Uarnea,
Elg.n, 111.; J. M. Allen, Chliago; L.
Meara, Arthur, 111.; L. L. Henry, L.
IJInamore, Uallup; Mra. Lula J arm a,
Winalow; Ben Hi bo, Chaa. Neuitad
and wife, Urania; Win. Horaiiln and
wife, Thoreau; Mra. Wlllard and family. Chicago; W. C. Koiber, San Mar-cla- l;
Miaa Uuthrle, M. It. Williams. Laa
Vega, W. L. Ulle. St. LoUJl. W. L. C.
Miller, W. D. Hudaon, Denver; H. F.
Heller, Cabecon;
Moaa
Drachman,
Phoenix; S. E. Knapp, Loa Angelea.

Mra. Harriet Evana, Hinadale. I1L.
wrltea: "I never fall to relieve my
children ot choup at once by using One
Minute Cough Cure. I would not feel
safe without it." Quickly cures ooughs,
colds, grippe snd alt throat and lung
2a- - '
dlaeaaea. J. C. Berry and Coatnopoll.
grow
li t
"
tan drug stores.
!!
alw-Irft.
tVt'.h anl
Tha JarTa Grocery Co.
I..-'l:
it,i.
j
aalaevaryr. lieri.
We have Juat received
another
mick lo Kerry'. !..ila .i ;
ehlpmenl of those celebrated Cervelat
V.
f.-1UU0 Hpit Alum.
aauaage.
Ni;h.
D. M. FEfir.r & CX, Dr'i-;- ',
Imported Bwlaa cheeae
30c
SUc
Imported Llmburger
25c
Cervelat aauaage
Delemonte Aap. Tipa
250
Fancy white aaparagus
300
IF YCU ... ,J TO ADVERTISE
350
Extra white aaparagua
.4 NF.WSPAPERS
Very fine white aaparagus .
400
very
:
aaparagua
45c
The
flneat
J AT ANYTIMB
AN
.,.
(Oo
Kin navel orangea
r Write
to
...20
Pumperwlckle
20o
llC.DAr.ES
1GEICT
Strawberry beets in I lb. cans
25c
'
T
4
' c, hanta' Exchaag
German string beans, very flne, try a
oan, t lb. full weight
85c
CAL.
n
SsfBSfna-- a
Genuine Pumperwlckl
20o
Com pre teed rolled oata In can.. ., 10c
Egg noodlea, a choice article
too
ahlpment of Cream
Another
of
Plumbing and gas fitting. Whitney Wheat, with chromoe Juat received.
Io not mlaa to call at our store and
Co.
look over our line. Tou will And one
If you want to sell real estate sea J. of the moat select
stocks of arocer- E. Saint.
iea In the aouthweat.
chimneys.
Oaa mantle, abadvs snd
Whitney Co.
for Nter tirty Tear.
Plumbing- - in all Its branches. Every
An Oli anu vt kll Tbiro Kkukuy.
job guaranteed. Whitney Co.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup haa
been uaed for over fifty years by
Our ribbon sale Is still oo. Taks
tags of It. Hosenwald Iiros.
of mothers for their chlllren
while teething, with perteot succees.
Coyote water will cure all liver,
soothes
th child, softena ths gums,
It
and stomach troubles. Daoot,
allays all pale, cures wind oolio, and
116Vb North Second street.
remedy for diarrhea. It
C. A. Grande, JUS North Broadway, is ths best
la pleaaant to ths tasts. Bold by drug-glai- a
One liquor and cigars. Fresh Urns for
in every part of the world.
aale. Furnished rooma for rent.
Twenty-Sv- s
cente a bottle. Its value
When In Bland aat and lodge with la incalculable, lie ours sol salt for
Myera & Smith. They are the
Mra. WInaluw's Buotblng Syrup and
hotel and restaurant keepers of take no other kind.
the Cothlll district.
Tailoring and Irreaainaklng.
See our line of center tablea, bed
Mra. II. e. Bhermsn bss opened
cuuehea and loungra. You make the
price. We do the ret. J. O. Uldeon, dressmaking and ladle tailoring rooma
2t)5 South Klrat street.
st new Armijo building, room It, wbsrs
Our ladlea' walking hata came In tha ladles are Invited to call.
laat Baiuriluy new aalloia, new Tarn
Blck headache abeoluiely and per
O'Shantera, new Leghorns, In great
manenlly cured by using Mokl Tea. A
varletiea. B. Ilfeld A Co.
pleasant herb drink. Cures conatipaNew waih goods in th finer
organdi, s.lk striped peau tlon and lndlgeetlon; makes you eat.
alaeD.
work and hiLrinv. . ftatlafantlnn
de sol. silk ginghams. Juat In only a
limited quantity, moatly on pattern guarantee! or mouey back. J. U.
Co,
u'ltellly
13.
Co.
Ilfeld
In each piece.
I

II.

Authorlaed CtaU....MH,tA4)
Paid-up- ,
Oapltai, 8uxvlaa
3MrM.M
Ud Prodis

DRAG0IE,

.......

Ulnu, Etc.,

Finest YMailes, Brandies,

tu ths

nasi

AtmMi

Wiit

MEL1NI & EAKIN

Als)mrati.

Lilt

GBOCEBIEO and LI QUO CO
THI

A. E. WALKEK,

Fire Insurance

ilS

L

Bachechi

Giomi,

10BAGG0S.

LIQUORS, WINES,

Glassware and Bar Supplies.

V-J

107 and 100 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
St

t

USI

TTUHNkY-AT-LAW-

at.

L

buna call;
fSBLIMU.
ua naa watcnea aud Jewelry at pricea quite
Try one ot our regul a 20 cent din
I.IIUUW,
la three door weal from th Flrrt
ners. It will givs you Intense relief. A Tb atnre
ftauonal.
meal ticket Is a permanent ours. Twentyone meal ticket $5. Uood borne cooking.
oold Avania botbl.
short order oreakrssi ir desired.
Our meal ticket Is E4.7B tor tt meals.
ttlHTICB'S UlNINO PABLO BS,
Ws also eerve me tls on ths Koroosan
814 Mold aveuue.
plan. First clsas rooms, good accommodation all through. Free baths tor guests.
SOU THAT Ut'MOHT

W. VLAXUI,
rooma t and S,
T. Armllo bouulua, Albuquerque, W.
m. W. UOBKON,
.
TTUHNKY-AT-LAWOffice over Kob.
rtaoo' arocerv etiir. Albnqoarqne. N.M

NuUta of BlUa For Itonda.
Tha commleaiouera of Uernallllo county.
New atealco, will receive bida up to and
Uis ad day ol April, lwoo, at 10
o'clock, a. m., lor the aum of one hundred and
eventy-eiU- t
thouaand and Ova buuurrd
l17s,buui dollara of retuudiue bondaolth
aaid couuty of Bernalillo, which .aid bonda
will be laa tied by the commiaalonera of aaid
Bernalillo couuty lor the purpoae of refundiL
J.riuo In funding bond ot aaid county uwued
li
m laaa; S78.UO0 of ourt bouae boudaiaaued
In laaft; a.ta.ouo of luiidina bonda laaued lu
la4; and Stu.oou of curreut eipcuae bonda
laaued in lBBUi the boudalo be laaued will bear
iiitareat at the rate ol per cent per annum,
and be redeemable alter twenty veaia from
date of laaue aud absolutely due and payable
thirty ycata theiealter. . I he naht to reject any
and all bida la hereby reaerved, and bidder,
will be required to depoait with the Ueaaurer ol
Beroal II lo county a entitled check for the auin
ut on thouaL id doliai. aa a auarante that Uie
bonda will be lakeu aud the mouey paid, II
llieir bid la accepted, and to be furfeited to aald
county In caae tbey tall to carry out then
agreement.
K. A. Missa,'
Chairman Board of Couuty Cm inilaaiouera.

PHOHUSALSKJK

KOL'K

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

-

SHAPLKIGH'S
BOSTON COKKKK8
rsh roavited at

ALBUyuiHyui Kihu Mar
Lamb A btone,
306 south Second street.
Botb 'phones.

K. W. U. itKVAM,
,
Albognerooa, N.
UOlc. a Irat National bauk balidlo(.

TTOKNKY-AT-LA-

QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietor.

thia quite aerioua, not lu a)eat.
He alvea aatiafactlon to each, and to all.

So when yuuareehopplng.iuatgiv

Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic

EITABLItHt.0

fART TBBaf.
But more fnn to aat tbs obsess straws.
IT'S rUM TO

I
I

WBBBJ lOU WAST
ot any dlncrlp- faablonabis turn-ou- t
tlon a closed carriage a good saddle
borne at restouable
charges, and
prompt, courteous attention, oall or
'plioue
Haht,
r illiam
The First Street Livery.
115 north First street.

CLOuTHlIB

'Phone us.

A

iiu nortb

It7t.

L. B. PUTNEY,

are dainty and appetising; great thing
tnr Innnh. In n.n,. u .
Th.. will
pleass yon.

A

Cognacs

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.

jonn uornstw, trop.

it,

fines and

Ths COOLEST as HIGHEST GRADE si LAGER SERVED.

Gold Ave. and Third ttt.

TTOHNKY-AT-LAW-

A

V. .nd li oa, .11 druagUt..
S.'.OTT Bt KoWNb. Uuniltl., N,

0F1TCXB8 AST) DDUR0BS
J08HDA S. RATIf OLDS
M. W. FLODRN01
Ties Prwddeat
Oaariier
FBAJIK McKJII
. A. 8 HANI A, B, kloMUXAJJ.

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

SlID

.ill certainly do this. It
vi!l make the most happy A
your old Ftrengtn
tivity will return.

N. K.

aiLBUQUIftQUI,

ny-io-

orroHViiti orALirsiTiBigi
your money At

a

K&ilwtv)T

CompUaiM.

General Merchandise

something to make
blood rich and red.

.'uiv'cs for you, and

geleo-tion-

J.

Depocltorr tor tk BuU
raelfle tad tne Auuaiioii,To-peUABAau- n

oue-hsit- ou

May llulld a Sanitarium.
OHAND CENTRAL.
Dra. L. D. Judd and T. B. Darbey, of
C
C. Lord. Lo Angelea: V. 8. Mlera,
Philadelphia, and J. K. Wood, of New Cuba, N. M.; II. L. Tracy, Hale. Mo.

iM4liiil.

1110

ru.iitii, i u

....

Prop.

WhontheB.ood

Sciemiflc Jaiticrtcan
A

iu
IS

M.

t

"Opportunity I the ('ream of Time.
Now is your opportunity. There le no
time when the ayatem la ao much tin
need of a good medicine, like Hood'a
Barsaparilla, and no time when It ie ao
auaceptlble to thebeneflta to be derived
from auch a medicine. Dy purifying,
enriching and vitalliing the blood and
toning up the ayatem Hood'a Saraapar- Ilia etart you right for a whole year of
health.
Conatipatlon ia cured by Hood'a Pllla.
n ajo latorn aorr r ey l.heecaececea a1 a
TO ITRE A COLD IN ONK ll A V.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet. All druggists refund ths money
if It falls to cure. E. W. Qrove'o sig
nature Is on each box. 2Sc

tw

d Elli

Car. BtaeMea, Market

I

Riao Thia. We navj over 8,000 sam
s
ples for sprinf sar to make your
from. A , perfects hi, guaranteed.
gar
Krery
Is
uuexoelled.
Our tailoring
ment mavis strictly to order. jua
dateistyie. Our goods eompriss alLj ths
latestxetylrta, and Hues! materials. w
dress the most lantlrtloaaj ourcprieesMdo
MrrTLgroH I aiuihlni
the selling.
AukNCI, sio south beowud street.

as juug ineni on ineir judgment.
UklAjt UHUCIBT.
11S west Railroad Ave,

of character. He V.lnrl
leavea a wife to mourn hla demia. Ha
All Democrat c.conaervative, reform ctttien.
waa a relative of Mra. B. Ruppe. of thla ol New Meatco. Irteapect ve of paat political
aaeoctatlona and tlitfrrrncea, who can unite
vuy.
with ua in the etfiitt fr pure, economical and
guvernnirnt. and who fan r the
wae at OlBtaaaata aorOaaarea that On-- constitutional
republic ana oppoee tne empre, anu wni, are
oppo ed to the Republican policy of erect mil
tata Meeeaee.
tariff wall aaaln.t the lerrltorlea and denyln
as mercury will surely deatroy tha atheir
prodtlcta free arcraa to the market, of the
aensa of amell and completely derange united mate, are corniaiiy I'.vuru to 10 ua
conventi.in.
tha whols system when entetina-- It In acudina deleaatea to iwia
LHA. r. bAHLBT,
through the mucous surfaces. Such
A. H. Kxn.hak.
Chairman
. a. aaai.i.k.1,
becretary.
articles should never be used except on
Attorney-at-Laaprescriptions
from reputable phyal
Bticorro, New Meilco.
Prompt attention aiven lo collection anl
elans, as ths damags they will do is
palenu lot mine.
ten fold to ths good you can possibly
derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh
8. SIBLUBB.
C. C. r IXLIIBB.
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
riiLoia
Law,
Attornaya
at
t Co., Toledo, O., contains no mercury.
na!e, then your lips and
Silver City, N. M.
and is taken internally, acting directly
WILLIAM U, IM, on the blood and inuoous surfaoes of . hecks arc pale, your nerves
AT LAW. Offlca, room 7, N.
ths system. In buying Hall's Catarrh .vc.ik, and your whole body t4 TTOKNKT
T. Amino bnlldlna. VVlii uractlc lo all
Cure be aura you get the genuine. It
Hi eoart of th territory.
is taken Internally and Is mads In To
greatly debilitated. Thedoc- riMIVAL,
JOUMSTOM
ledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney a Co. Tes
Albaqaerqa. N.
timonlals free.
torssay "You havcanxmia." ATTOKNKYS-AT.LAW- ,
S and S, lrt Natfooal
Bold by druggists, price 7Sc par bottle.
Bank tinlldlng.
one thing you
There's

COMPART,

REMEDY

VI

ensTLBsiBaf

National
Bank,

Is
To gel real valos tor
ths every night suctions of our complete
oiooks,
diamonds And
line of wawiies,
At IM A LtMIKIlia O LASS
hllvec ware,
lua will sursly Had sous- - Ws produos high olsss pbotographte
BCUMIDKB & UX, Props
Come
thing
want.
)ou
Cool Kaa Beat oa draobt tbe floaet Native
srork of srery oeHeriptlou and nuisn.
AkTHUB AVCIUTTt
Novelties of all kinds. Our prices and
a
Win and lb vary beat ot Bret-Jeweler.
work will meet with your approval.
Ltooora. Ulv n call
Rallroai Arenos.
V?
i it r lb, Pttotocrapher,
kattaoao Avaaoa. ALacooaaoc
Soti west BaUlrtMd avenue.
lUki LAlilKd are requested to esil at
1 HK KACKaf
$5.00 PKB MOMTU
And lock over that new rpncf mllllnerj
8 rKKL BAN8B.
just reeetved. re can save yua at least
FOB A
Dealet In
anubtug in the mllllDer;
PRICK, 36.00.
uog
una. Lames
uiisr and pulley KQUAL TO THK BKbT OH XABTB.
belli, tbo aud Son eaou. Pompadour
MAT13KACT10N UUABANTKKO
Uiuius, lite, tots Hoo, bos snd rjoo each
J0SKPH BAENXTT. FE0PRIXT0II,
ClUldren s rew ttpt ng Cape, sibo, soo,
OB M0NKY
400 nd toe each. U. li. BUAXHlua r.
GR0CKRIK3, CI8AB3, TOBACCO.
W. V. FcTKKLLK.
THfaM BS11LBV
IT
siBKsr.
tis south
Rallfottsl
Ro. 100 Broadway, eor. Wsahtogton At
ISO
Did you ever ootloe a lady's face when
ruriiLavsv,
pouud
Albuqoarqae, N. II.
bring
a
ou
ol Uuntber's eandr.
ber
I am prepared to do all kinds ot arttstle
ha sweet, sattsiled ekprrlon In her face
Is snough to oonvlnoa you that ths qual- sign paintiug snd paper banging and keep
ity Is right. If not ths quantity. Two lu stooa ins moat complete noe ol the
IsT
DBA
Doondg wtil make her aiuile Ust longer. nswest deelgns In wall paper, paints, oils,
My
mouldings,
pistes
door
aud
numbers.
AkWCUMKti,
0. A.
Liqviort and Qisrt.
prioes are reaeouaois sjiu t warrant you
Stationer aud Conteotloner.
Wa handle arerjthlng
m . s . i w AT,
aatisiAOtion.
In our Uue.
S16 south Heeond street.
FLOUR. FBBD. PROVISIOlf
DlstUlars' Affeuta.
SDselal DlKtrlbutors Tajlor & Will' una,
Mrs. Oaks Is now in the east selecting
HAT AND GRAIN
SATCRDA. HAStOBi SI,
goods for ber Kaster opeulng. Ladle
boaisTws, neniaecy.
are requested to wait for ber return and tha Up to Date Io Cream Frseier will be
CITY.
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF
Ill Hnrith flm u AlbuaneTqas, N. M see the latest enacts in spring millinery on sthlbltion at
THK HPOT CASH BT0RK,
At popular prices.
aw
Imported1 French aai ItaUavo GooeU.
KJ3 South First street.
aaaoer
of Cream or Sherbet will be
and a
SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIMS,
given rsig with each purchase.
-. BOOTS, TBI TAILOS),
K.
ant 217 NORTH THIRD ST
New Telephone 217. 213
la turning out some shapely looking suits
Sttreurj lutni) BnlldHj iuMliUn.
thee dais. Ths new epnug fabric ais
Agents everywhere to rsoreeent Ths
extremely pretty and K B. Booth has a New Steam Laundry, which, by virtus of
OSIea at S O. MaldrMae' I. Banker TarS
splendidly oomplets line of them, lis tneir experience, are producing what par
also does pressing aud repairing.
neuiar people cau peneet laundry work.
Oood commission to bustlers.
rftumSlONAL CAKM.
Address
or oall.
rHfSIVIAMS,
Kkw
BTiAkt Lacndrt.
(ESTABLISHED UM.)
Tm
w. . flora, at. d.
We carry a full II ns at Crane's One sta
818 W. SUvsr Avenue.
H. B. Uunson, Prop.
HOUKS-Un- tll
a. m. and from tionery In all colors aud sites. Kaslman
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
t :ao Ui B:BO and from 1 to S o. na. Ufbca kodaks and photographic
supplies.
M Hold avenue, Alba
aud realdrnce, SIO
TO CLOSB OCT.
Waterman Ideal fountatu pens.
qoenjae, N. St.
CIGARS AND
O. A. bIatson & Co.
An elegant and complete line of Iron
KA.TIHDAI,
lAMIHUAl
beds, ranging In prloe from 3"5 to
FKICR and realdenre. No. 41 Wet Gold
418J6. AU styles, snapes, sto. ttet our
avenue, i rlrphotie No. in. Otllce boura
prioes before buying.
to a. m. I 1 ISO to H .no and 7 lo 8 p. m.
WS) I ROM.
MBruHSI
WASH
Wtl
U. S. haaterday, M. U. J. S. haa'etday, M. L.
ttlDBONB.
Then give your linen that rich gloss
906 sooth First street
DniNb that clisraoter'SM perfect laundry
e are sure that a trial win con
work.
. 4. Algae, D. D. S.
The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
HAKOA1M BVMTBRS
AHMIJO SLOCK. ODDoalte Ilfeld Broa, vince you that we know our business. If
Liouis Deer.
Lemp's
:ao
for
wagon
I
Agents
S
a.
m.
yoa
phone,
will
the
call.
to
many
will
utttcahoonil
Will And
1:I0 p.m.l
thlncs to Interest them
m. to a p. m. Automatic telapDoo no. Ths Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
In choice, slightly tuieti,
house
for
Vineyard Wine Co. of California, .
Palonu
Agents
4SI Appoiotmentamaae ny man.
Jai A. Hobba a Co
hold furniture, carpets, mattlnrs, stoves
Coal aveuue and tteooud strset.
ami.
and nearly everything Imaginable. Ton
Agents for the Celebrated ML Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
Know ws buy, sell and exchange everySIMAkll S. BtODBf ,
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
thing. Bargains galore.
.
Tat All UOCTOM1 BILLS.
A
Alboaoeruna.
MITCALf A MTILLXUM.
M. Prompt attention elvao lo all boat
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants
To bavs your boms properly equipped
neaa uertalntna to tha orufeaalon. Will Drac
117 Oold avsnus.
with sanitary plumbing. It will save
tire In all court, of the territory and belor tb
you time, mouey aud tutaery. Ws attend Th Beat
united stair, lane uuce.
Wltbaal Maaay Caa Ba Ubla4a
lo all brauonee ot plumbing In tbe At very few
In thla nmariemua land.
I. at, BOND.
proper menuer at proper prioes. Botb out wneu youblaea
want walcliee Iliad up good
TTOKNKY-AT-LAN
W
4S
atreet
tV VVaalilnatou. C. fenalona, land, pat- - 'nl.anui
Ull. M'VU.l.U A I'.lV
new
l.
Juat take them to llorrte oo tlold avenue.
Praollcal Plumbers,
enta, copyriauta, caviata, lettera pateut, Uaue
pricea are loweat bia work la th beat,
Ui.
arka, tlaima.
210 fcoulh Deoond street,
1 eay

just

on

If

doctor

?

dea

Um
VAN wlU
heart, MUOYAM wlli
ntofiMi ronveniiuni
Joseph F. Towla. a well-know- n
cIM
llerna lllo
aiaaeli
aiak tk Saart
sen of Socorro, died Wedneaday at that Chavea
Da
ar4.
aei
aa4
atronf
Colfax
Ity
consumption.
of
Ha came to So
delay tea Irag . Baaiatka
Ana.
about U yeara ago from Maaaa Dona
kihly
an at HUDYAN ew corro
chuaetta for hla hearth, and has served Urant
Uuadalupe
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number
nubile tmiltions.
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HERE ARE TOUR SYMPTOMS: Ing chief clerkof of the houee of thaInclud
New Mora
Mexico legislature, deputy aeaeaaor, de Otero
l-Kit, Arrlt.a
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under San Juan
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aeveral admlnlatratlona. He waa In tha San Mmuel
tkrobblBg ta dliatsear.
VAN will
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feeble, "artiafl
to tbe enrniv.
Dr. Pierce'
matrniflcetH Golden Medical
Diswovenr." with It aplendi-- l blomj pntify
inr, livir Mnirnc. atrrnt-t-h crratitif power,
from it very
hurU the fortreat of
foundations, and aearche and drive out
the larkinv symptom-- ; of wrakneaa and debility from every aecret hidina; plc in the
entire phvicnl ay Mem of mankind.
' !icorer, la
The work of tni
thorough; it five the health that la all
257-26health- the atreafrth that ia solid and
and laAtin; not 6abby fat; not falae
4--260,
atimulut; nut ffrnutne, complete, renewea
reno grant
itlity and
t had hern a aiinVrer foe Ulteen yeara nearly
Monday, May 7 lot, Conejoa grant;
all the time." aav Mrs fSamh B Taylor, nf
Petaoa grant
Co Kan- - In a frteaf)vM-tt- r
Kureka,rreeawnd
to Or, Pierce. 11 In Ana". iQn, wa takrn With
aevere cram pi nf pmin in my irtmarh. The dtc-to- r
ltlarovered lly a Womaa.
He resaid U waa due to
Another great dlecovery baa baaa lievedhere
me fT a ahtirt time, and then there waa a
made, and that, too by a lady in thla hard lump a'wut theaitenf a f(o-- e
funned
an aore I could
country. "Ulaeaaa faatened Ita olutchea in my ritiht ai l Ittheheram
honae, and I had no
atmit
pon her and for aevan years sha acarcely Iwalk
conattlied the be ductties in town ami
wHhatood Ita eevereat teat, but her they an id med'cine wmild do me no aind. I
ln
up atl tinf ol ever setting well
ital organa were undermined and gave
' Vni aiviael me to take your TiMen Med tea!
eath seemed imminent. For three tXsjcrrrerv ' and ' Pleaaant pelleta.' ahuh I did
to rlirecliuna. I began to feel bettrr.
montha aha coughed Inceaaantly, and acctrding
and mv anrtetu came hark. Now ft ia a little
could not aleep. Sha Anally discovered over
a year an ice I Ivnn to do my own wmk. t
way to recovery, by purchaelng of am atronger tha a I have been fur Bva years.'
ua a bottle of Dr. King 'a New Dlacov- (OM- TF.MIIITORIAL
ery tor consumption,
and waa so DEMOCRATIC VliNTIOM.
much better on taking the first doae
Ilrailqnartera, Democratic Territorial )
that aha alept all night, and with two
C'enual Contmlltre, rantale, N. M.,1,
bottlea, haa been absolutely cured. Her
March IT, IW(K).
nama ia Mr. Luther Lull.' Thua
ttv ftlrrtlfin nf the Demnrratlc Territorial
of New Metico. a Demo.
writes W. C. Hamnlck A Co., of Central Committee, Deli-iatConvention la
Territorial
nneiby. N. C. Trial bottlea free at J. cratlc
hereby railed, to be helil in tn city of aido.
H. O'Reillys drug store. Regular slsa querqe. New Mexico, on rl.lay, the lath day
.,1 Anrlt. lyoo. at to o'clock a. m. on aald dav
Mo and $1.00. Every bottle guaranteed.
for the purpoec of aelrctlng alt dHeeatea and
ait alternalea to repreaent th Territory ennof
JOSEPH F. TOWLK.
New Mriico In the irmocratic national
ventlon to be held on July 4tb, lwoo, at Kan
mmm
fit MtMolirt.la
Prominent Hoeorra fifteen Anawera
the repreaentatlon to which
he followlna
each county la rntitlea in eaia democratic i er
the Mnmmona nf Death.
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CITIZEN BARGAIN

All kinds of Fresh and Salt MSLLfi sPkMno CKmsaiattf (icttbk.
In ou a Jrjdn of butUstT Tboas whs
-- J.
- Meats.
sra euDslchtrsd tu best iadgss proclaim
oar
Balis spring ursamer .nutter to ot
Steam Sausage Factory.
Bappoas joa try It and
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grant.
Santa Fo Pacific
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Leave mado grant; 262 Francisco Xavler Ko.
ooiao waar
... t:06pm mero grant.
No. 1 Pacific kipreae ....
Wedneaday, May 2227. Joaa Ignacio
Limited Train.
Alarl grant; lit, Houue Jacinto Jara.
No. t, the California Limited, arrive lion-da- mlllo grant.
Thurwlaya, Krloaya and eaturdaye at
Thuraday, May I
Ban Joaa da
11 KM a. m., and leave fur Ui wt at 11:10 a.
Garcia grant.
m.
Friday, May
No. 4, tbe Chicago Limited, arrlvea Sunday.
Juan Joseph Mo
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V
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plv annlhilatra
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f
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fare
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k Santa Fe.

TBS HOSTS'

No. I --California hi pre
No.
.)INO KOBTB
Atlantic kf-rrNo.
Loral Mptea
No.

Docketed
April Term.

THT TfiLL.

THH SHOT

Th following It th docket ot the
oourt ot private land claim, which will!
conven la Bant Fo on Tuesday, April

TIME TABLES.
Atchison, Topeka

C$t

COURT.

"Old Reliable"

HCHAR,

Uallroad avenue.

Wholesale Groeerl

PKPPKaUINN CHKWS.
ALBUyUKRyUK CUKW8.
1CK CttKAM.
I K CBKAM BUUAS.
LKLANKV8 CANDY KITCHKN.

FL0U11, GRAIN &
STAPLE : 0E0CERIK3.

PROVISIONS.

IT'S MKU BOT STCSr

Ts a rsmad tsaUvstt.
Car Lets a f sseialtr.
And will glvs yoa tbs best satisfac
TUBS) HIUUT INTO PAT
tion for your money as cheap as In
By using ths standard gas lamp. It
terior gralee delivered with prompt gtvee a light equal toons hundred caudle
ness aud dlapatoh. Clarkfllls coal has power, aud ousts you but one osnt a
... I
Litk-- a 'nhnn.
nn
uu
yfiuuo.
ciwh,
at.wei
night to operate It, Ths most satuifao- ALBUQUERQUE.
RAILROAD AVENUE,
N. Mi
JOHN B. HIAVKN,
I
I
I
tory and economical light In the world
818 south First street.
Complete for So.
"Let there be light.
A. o. UUrlArriY A CO,.
21U Uallroad avenns.
IUI BHAMO OV aXCKLLBMCB
tioes with every cau of Club House
BtKAL
BAUUAIHS
goods. It never disappoints you. Their
and
Sitti, Dun,
SHERWIN-WILLIAMPAINT
trulls, jams, vegetables, pickles, olives Is what f am offering the public I have
S
Chicago
aud oils are select 1 stock, and the prioes a large aesorlment of watches wltb from
lulls, riutir
are ths same as other bramls. Try them. 7 to 17 Jewels. In Uns solid gold, sold ail
Coven Mors! Looks Bast) Tears Loaf rati
Lumbar
Lint, bntst
ed, silver aud other eases. Also
maloy, ibe ttrooer.
Most Efonomifall Full Massursi
118 west Railroad Ave.
aud otber Hlnger sewing machines, bicy Building Panel
81ui Pilits, IM
cles, revolvers, and an upright (Juicier-in- Always Tn Block
piano. Loans promptly made ou all
HOSWlKLAaa
First St. and Lead Ave., A Ibuquc rque.
alARKIAOBS
of good collateral security.
Ot the newest drslgus. Just received. Binds
suu south tteooud St.
li. blMPHON.
lou must see them, ttiey ars great, every
modern convenience; rubbxr tires; sleep
IS MO OOUBT.
THIKI
ing attachments: large variety of suit
In tbs mluds ot wheelmen that The
and prioes the babies will sujoy them. Baoycle
la ths best cousiruoted wheel
Pspa can be the motive power,
rloes mads. It bss
every modern sppllanos,
JAMKS WILKINSON, Manager.
range from 4 to J3.
is beautiful In appearanoe, easy running,
B.F. Hull wig a Co.,
high geared, aud made of the fluent tested
boutii tteooud streeL
material. Come aud see tbs 1UU0 model.
II will luteriwl you.
ALBUyuiHyui cyclb a kkua Co.,
LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AOENTb
For Best FAMILY GR0CKBIK3 call
116 weal Oold avsnus.

Farm and Freight .Wagons

& .

Ntlrw

drop-bea-

g

and ewar ayatem
Department of tlie liiteruu, ortic ol Indian
Malcb VI. 1UUO
Alfaira. M a.liiiiutlill. 1.
.sealed i'lopiNMia, elldoraed "I'ropoaala for
Iroiuin Canon rKhool, Arnoua and
'u the Coinmi.aiourr of iudiao
Allaira, Waalllngton, U. C, will be received
at thia otbt e until two o'clock p. m. ol t riday,
Aunl ao, Itrou, for lurtiialiing th ueceaaary
Uie
and
luateriaka
lal.r rrquurd lu tour
ol
and cumilction
cun.iruction
liuildmge and a Mater anu newer
line
ot th
Sy.tern upou the ait
Iruium
Ariauna, In atrict
Cauou Hoarding
with hlaua. aueclllcatlune and in
atructitiii. to biduera. w hich may he eiauiined
at thia otllce and tne ouiire ol the "Ariaoua on F. Q. Trait St, Co. Try our illllsboro
Liberal advance! made oa consignments.
Ui,ul,liiMii." I'liovnia. Ariiona: the "L'uroui
Ws ars lust In receipt ot a car of
cal," San rianciaco. Cel.: the ''Tiiuea," lra Creamery Butter, ths Best on earth.
Angelea, Lai., the 'llllacli." Albuquerque,
vehicles from the Columbus Buggy Co.
N. M.i the llulldera' and '1 radera' Kxchanae,
Call on us aud ws will show jou ths
F. 0. PBATT & CO , Grocers.
Ijnuua. Neb, aud the t'niird Mi atra Indian
Onest Hue of latest style buggies, bike
WarehoiiM. 2H6 Joliriaou atreet. Cbicaao. Ill,,
CLUB ROOMS
"I uaed Kodol Dyapepala Cure in my and
wagons, pukv ouH, surries, etc., that ever SAMPLE ROOM.
of the lnduatfial lencher at IJacaberry,
to
family with wonderful reaults.
It Ansona. . ror further intnriiution apply
. fcuHB u
wasmatis.
J
IfAUU. fOLICB
K1W
io.
THS
lOBBi
naca
leaciier,
rawing,
Henry
givea Immediate relief, la pleaaant to berry, Ana. W A.lnuutrial
JUNkS, Conuuiealoiier.
Bide the Bambler, beoeorte they ars
take and la truly the dyapeptlc'a beat
strong, fait, durable and have proved to
Haukruut Nutlc.
friend," Bays K. llartgerlnk, Overlsel,
AM
Of hN Bit
be mors sallaract'iry man other high
Mich. Digests what you eat. Cannot lo the Dlatrlct Couri of the Second Judicial grade
I would like sums of your folks that
blcyclea; tuny are good judges. Yon
Uialuct ot tlie territory ot new
full to cure. J. C. Kerry and cosmo
good
coffee
to try aUudlellng'e The Best and Finest Liquors aad Cigars, Imported and Domestic
Me I Ico.
had better taks tbe tip. We also sell tbe likes
)
pullttun drug stores.
In the matter of
tloca aud Java blend. It oertaiuly can I
Ideal,
Imperial
CfKHOnDt.
aud
ttundrles
V
No. 1105.
JotKpll t. SMiUit,
be equaled. Ws also bavs Curtis Blue
served to all patrous.
and repairing.
Baukrupt. I
Aao Laaarua Mill Kuuulng.
Label cau goods; money can buy no bet'
IH0VKI.Tr VrOUKri,
In Bankruptcy.
The HunUngion mill on Uie gold
Notice of tirat meeting of creditor.
0. B. UurriNtt. tor. We are reasonable aud courteous.
south Hicouil st.
J. A. HKINNKU, rJrooer.
Late of the
properties in ban Laaarua gulch, New To the creditor of Joaepa t. baint, of Aluu- of
lietualillo,
aud
tha
in
County
flacer'B mining district, haa reaumed
auerque.
St. Elmo.
AUBt AMU STHBMUTH
a bankrupt.
ftllHTV,
long
prof.
and
active operation and a
HKK
PROPRIETOR.
Notice la bereby given that on the aoih day of
Ars ths three graces of our Pilsner
liable run la anticipated. Tills expect. March.
A. I) luuo, the aanl Juaepll K. Saint
K. II. KKNT
rlottled Beer. It will build you up; In
tlon Is Juatlfled by the testa made on waa duly aliuilicalM(l bankrupt: and that the
KOtt
meeting of Ine rreilitora ill ba Uelil at my
crease your appetite and make you feel
the laifc--a accumulation of sold ore oa Unit
I
loth
in the City ol Albuguerque mi Ui
BABQAI.NS IX hKAL KdTATK.
like a new mm. By the case for family
the numeruu dump in tha near neigh- otllce
day of April, A. U luO, at 2 o'clmk ill th
use. A noma proa not.
ot ami dav, at which tun the eaiu
borhood of th mill. The or la free. alterniMiU may
attend, prove their ciaime, ap.
HrUWINU & ICI CO,
creditora
HOUTHWIbTKHN
milling.
point a Uu.tee, ctanillie the bankrupt, and
transact auch other buaiuew aa may properly
Hl'SIMKlS
IS
IT
UtS
Experience Is ths beat teacher. Uee com belor aaid meeting.
IANTkl-- 1 rutorthy peraon lo take
R. P. HALL,
orueta tcr w at id a.mtu Alrica ano; ui
prescrlp- To dlHpenss beslth-glviuHaa m ah u H. Kopbv,
Acker's Engllah Remedy In any caa
trorn Savaaerv to Civilna- Dark
ill bankruptcy.
way. It Is a bualueea tioo. Continent
ana
right
In
Castings;
ths
Brass
Iron
tlous
Ore. Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pulleys. Smte
of oougha. colda, or croup. Bbould It Albugurryue. N M , Meteree
by W ilium itar.lina, the fatnoua travel.
March 47, Woo.
hicb ws have uot learned In a dsr, but er, c.bicultor aiU a'lluiu. f rfMi aaya wou
fall to give Immediate relief money CHiLiiaaa a UobauM, and
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron IT routs for Buildings; Repairs
clerftilly
co.nplela,"
"araphlc
lieacnptlona,'
K. L Maui.KH,
only after years ot bara, steady, perelatrefunded, tto and too J. H. OKlslly
"uilliantlv written.'' "auinntuou.lv llluttral
on Mining and M1U Machinery a Specialty.
of Albuquerque, N. M-ent work and study. We uae pure drugs, eil:"
co.
cleiuanri remarkable; aales uuureceileiit.
Aitomrya for bankrupt,
oompnuud accurately and charge an bou- - ea; pricea iiw. we anau uiatriuute aiuo.oou
in aolcl aimine our aalea peoulet lie tirat:
VO0NDBT: SIDll RAILROAD TRACK. 1LBDQUKRQUK. R. at.
1
4. HATTHKW
ent prloe.
JJarveloue values In Iscs curtains ot
l0
thia chance: alao Inaheat cuminia-kionOld papers tor sals at Tbs Cltlieo
Ths Frettrrlptlon UruggUts don t mlaa
all ths popular weaves and fabrics,
booka on bo daya' credit; Ireittht and
duty pan!; aauipl cam. free. Aildreaa T ha
new and exolualve patterns, at Albert offlca.
KMUAUMU IN A VIHIU (JAUSS) Uouilulou Compauy, Uept. V, Chlcaao
Head Roaenwald's new ad vertlaement.
Faber's, Grant building.
of choice
Of putting down drink
A (iKSTS a anted for "Life of
L. M.iodv
brand only. Come In and help us along
a uy Ui. aou. W. at. Moody, and Ira U. San
(INCORPORATED.)
Wet delicacies of all kinds. Agents for kev lttaeal, richeat aud beat, Laracat prodt
uatd. It latna only oiUcial, utheutlc. endoraed
whisky
Ynllowntoue
'
bottled
in
celebrated
lite. Authurlaed by tlie family. Beware of
CUPOf M
bond
The A. B. 0. beer bottled for lake and liaucla. Uutlit lie. rreitfui pam.
RESTORED.' Til Ml at rMat V AlAV'aAillCredit a iveu. Urup all Uaau and clear s loo a
family uae.
mouth with tha oUicial. rehubla lile. Our ref
r lirU pit) aUl'laUl, fHI
!
Turf M Of fill Pf
tl'.ll tjl at laVUUMiel
ct KiKIN,
Uilini
ereuce, any bank lu auy towa. Addrea, lb
lis
u
i(
Msviihxfl
hm
m
at
urgstiit,
vials
south first street. uouituiuu
HI
iiept. J vuicaao.
(iirri!'U., riaioall. Um '. fM.HsnnlnnJ r.niiutoiia, Nrvnti lwtjUiijr
l.'i.HLj'wtM
1st Mrrr. ttiliauauisi
VavrVvsrwia Mat)
l'uilr,
I i
by lv or irlii,
U'i rail
nwhL
liij.-itirrrvnu
qim
sVlM Ut Hpcrtlloati 'fThflUgt MmI
ti
Kv. W. a. Bltser, W. Caton, N. T,
OUtt DAILt HKSAU
t
'llllfl! WllU'b If MOrllH-V- t
Is always I'ght. frenb and Is full of writes; "I had dyapepala over twenty
years,
and tried doctors and remedies We handle K. C. Bakinp Powder,
Baked
from
i! .trai:U"-aoii,-i
healthful nourishment.
rti oibr lM4'lora U baruaa nrnary par eant ar amntMaa ami
aa1, im.I i u...!
T'ifi ravio aiifri.i.
without be n ell l. I was pa ran adad ta
ei-pe- rt
(Justice Canned Goods. Colorado Lard and
sanitary
In
bakery,
a
by
flour
.
ajuflcMtlavM
rv nwl
choice
aflltMulanumirftUoa.
toeur
lly..-1
l.'.'ll
i'..
c.
" Jxja v r. A atact ara.ai aaiv
baker. All kinds of bread, pies and uae Kodol Dyapepala Cure and It help
t'. m J a '
MeaU, and Friends' Oats.
1 ballsv
to
it
me
start.
the
Home-madfrom
ed
Is
e
baking
our
specialty.
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Albuquerque

Scouring Company,

Wool

f

BEARRUP & EDIE,

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M

f
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til

The Aletropole,"

JOHN WICKSTUOM,

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Woiks
Propriktor.

a
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MOOD

GROSS BLACKWELL & CO.

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

fMUlls.
At

!

"'.

n!i

UirOL

MBDIOI

for (kle it

OO., P. O.

Hal

01.

Waltonf8 Drnu

Wool Sacks, Sulphur,

m

rraUot Oftl.

Store.

candles.
Tag New Kniiund Bakkbt,
south Uexwnd street.

t0

be a panacea for all forma of indiges
tion." It dlgeets what you sat. J. C
Barry and UuamopoUtaa drug storeav

Houses at Albuquerque, East

Lu Vegas

and Olorieta, New Mezicca

Ilk Waists !
Our Spring Waists

WHY?

Have arrived and are beauties. Of course we need
not comment long on this, for our Waists have rightfully earned this reputation.

for cood shoes than we ask you?
Why take rhances on poor shoes when you can buy brand
that have stood the test and are today acknowledged the standard
for style, fit and wear?
WKv not wet the best shoes you can buy lor the least money
v.. k,.. ikit Mrlusive atrencv (or Ladies' Sorosis, Queen
Men's Stetson, Royal, Waldorf, Children's
Quality,
Service and Good Wear Shoes, and we will put these up against
anvthinff in 'he American market as far ai price, style and wearing
Qualities are concerned.
Utitl
rRHiinrtfullv
,rp.iii.iiinilv'
, j
-j Invited to call

right here now, when "that tired
feeling" robs you of your appetite
and you want something dainty and

is

1

r vw '
:rn -

av

k

-H

U:,

t
i

will hnd in
delicious, such
as vou
t
delica
canned
of
stock
our choice
and
RusianCaiar
Anchovies
ciesin
Our white und delicate lobsters
crabs and shrimps make delicious
salad for Lenten dishes, as well as

'.

T.

1! m CO.,

In Iisiii

is

J.

SOUTH SECOND STREET.

118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

The Stetson Hat
in

E. J. POST & CO.,

Two Shapes, are DetterThan Ever
and Reasonable in Price.

UmilWAillS.

Our Soft Hat Stock

Sil

THE FAMOUS.

NONR TO EQUAL.

readily

S-Ul-

Mechanics" Tools a Specialty.

'i

at $1.9? and $3 00 can not be beat.

A0KNT3 FOB

Plauet Jr. Garlen To3ls.

SIH0N STERN,

our boneless chicken and turkey.

L. BELL &

BELL'S
SPRINGS
CREAMERY
CANNED
BUTTER.
GOODS!

CLUB
HOUSE

Is too well known to need any praise from us.

ranging
$ 20.0c

RosenwaM Bros

The Railroad

Avenue

Groceries.

AGENT FOR

The Knox Hat

ilegant

and Fancy

Staple

Have Arrived, and they are Heauties
in Quality and Style.

They are designed after the models of the leading

SPRINGTIME

DEALER IN

01 SPRING DER

Tri-on-F- a,

examine our.

BEATERS.

WORLD

This year's creations surpass their predecessors, in
that their styles are more unique, their trimmings
more elaborate.
Parisienne and Vienneese modistes, and are
the moot gorgeous conceptions of chic and
garments.
Their prices are within the means of all,
from $5.00 for a swell and nobby Waists, to
for beautiful Street and Evening Waists.

A. J. MALOY,

1

Ltrge line of Spades, Shovels,
Hoe and Rtkes, Eureka Cotton
Covered Girdin IIoe, Granite
Rubber Garden Hose.

Clothier

d

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

in .1 the ahoe end of the bargain, but
...,.,..r... thui there
nominal vut
country are In fine condition, and that
ih. i riLe lu Hie avalr Irum atari to On
PARAGRAPHS.
LOCAL
lambing has already commenced among
lor o kmu a they iui their twit
MAKJH !J. 1WO
ALBOQUKRQl'K
go
Into the hoea they begin Ml one t
the flocks ot several ot the largest
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